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Culinary & Hospitality Curriculum
In the Culinary & Hospitality Curriculum, students earn a Food Handler Certification and explore careers in the food and entertainment industries. Students learn

basic skills in cooking and baking and wrap up the unit by planning and hosting an event. Use this document to access the teacher materials and lesson plans.
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Unit Overviews
Unit 1- Introduction (8 days): In this unit students will be introduced to the CTE course by learning and practicing classroom procedures, creating an interactive

notebook, and being introduced to the SBE project that will be completed throughout the course.

Unit 2- Safety (8 days): In this unit students will learn about safety in the kitchen and working with food. They will complete their Food Handler Certification.
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Unit 3- Professional Skills (7 days): In this unit students will learn more about professional skills needed to work in the industry. They will assess their own

professionalism and learn opportunities for growth so they can be more successful in their careers.

Unit 4- Career Research & Pathways (11days): In this unit students will take a deeper dive into culinary and hospitality careers and pathways in the food and

entertainment industry. Each lesson will allow students to look more in depth at careers within that field.

Unit 5- Terminology (3 days): In this unit students will learn vocabulary terms and symbols frequently used in the culinary world, both in industry and for

consumer use.

Unit 6- Tools and Supplies (4 days): In this unit students will be introduced to tools used in the industry along with the safety procedures for using them.

Unit 7- Cooking (4 days): In this unit students will learn basic cooking techniques.

Unit 8- Baking (5 days): In this unit students will learn basic baking techniques.

Unit 9- Hospitality (5 days): In this unit students will take a deeper dive into the hospitality industry.

Unit 10- Wrap Up Event Planning (10 days): In this unit there are two options for a final project.

Option #1- For the first project option, students will be able to wrap up everything they learned by planning an end of course celebration event inviting

students, staff and parents. This will include budgeting, creating a menu, developing a supply list, as well as determining decoration and entertainment.

Option #2- For the second project option, students will be able to wrap up everything they’ve learned about the culinary and hospitality industries by

planning a mock-up event including budgeting, creating a menu, developing a supply list, as well as determining decoration and entertainment. They will

present their completed event plan to the rest of the class.

Student Based Enterprise (SBE) Project: Each week on Fun Friday students will participate in a school based enterprise making and selling food products (cake

pops, candies, no-bake cookies, etc.). They will rotate positions bi-weekly and work as a class to determine products and marketing.

Career Explorations (ECAP): Each week students will work through activities to help them work through their ECAP portfolio.

Teacher Notes
● Please read through the linked lesson plans and resources to become familiar with the content prior to presenting it to students and to print any

handouts.

● The layout of this course is to present students with culinary & hospitality theory through presentations and activities during the majority of the week.

They will then participate in ‘Fun Fridays’ where they will work in groups to run a small scale student based enterprise selling food items. The SBE Project

days are not aligned with the other course lessons so they can be moved around if necessary, however, it is best to wait until the students complete Unit

2 to learn about safety in the kitchen and obtain their Food Handler’s Certification.
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● Students will also participate in Career Exploration activities weekly on Thursdays where they will work through their ECAP portfolio exploring future

possibilities. The Career Exploration days are not aligned with the other course lessons so they can be moved around if necessary, however, it is best to

wait until the students complete Unit 4 to learn more about industry specific career opportunities.

● There are 5 field trips (school cafeteria, grocery store, restaurant, bakery, and hotel) built into the curriculum along with recommended guest speakers.

These can be done in person or virtually.

● ABEC and Edge Factor partnered together to digitize this curriculum with story-driven videos and interactive student activities! Click here to view the

Culinary Course lessons inside of Edge Factor. Make sure to login or create your free account to get started.

Things to do before teaching this curriculum
● Engaging Industry Partners: Teachers are encouraged to partner with local industry professionals to create additional career exploration experiences for

the students. To locate industry partners for guest speakers and field trip (virtual or in person) opportunities, enter requests at

https://www.communityshare.us/

● Complete any school/district field trip paperwork and guest speaker paperwork as necessary.

● Meet with the school/district business office to ensure correct cash handling and accounting of the Student Based enterprise.

● Sign up to access Edge Factor course content. Videos will be linked in corresponding lesson plans but it is a good idea to explore the platform prior to

accessing it.

● Education and Career Action Plans (ECAPs)--An ECAP is an ongoing process that empowers students to create a meaningful and personalized plan for

coursework, career aspirations, and extended learning opportunities to develop the student’s individual academic, career goals and postsecondary plans.

Students, who have opportunities to identify interests, skills, and strengths and then apply that knowledge to create their own education and career

action plan (ECAP), transition more seamlessly into high school, postsecondary, and workplace requirements. In this curriculum, Unit 4 Career Pathways

directly connects to the process and development of student ECAPs. These are the “must hit” lessons of the curriculum. These lessons should be taught

sequentially. However, they do not need to be taught one after the other. It is recommended that Career Exploration lessons be spread out over the

course of the semester. Dedicate one day per week to Career Exploration. This Curriculum Overview is set up for Thursday Career Exploration but the

dedicated day for these lessons can be moved to fit your schedule. For additional Career Exploration lessons, view this overview of Possible Futures

lessons.

● Need to report an issue with one of the lessons or associated materials? Fill out this survey to report updates or revisions that are needed:

https://forms.gle/EyoszXyyncTTHtXY7

https://edgefactor.com/96f2d7a8-dd8a-4869-9b45-c7ea3a71f47d/96f2d7a8-dd8a-4869-9b45-c7ea3a71f47d/default/grid
https://idca.edgefactor.com/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dedgefactor%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fedgefactor.com%252Fauth-callback%26response_type%3Dcode%26scope%3Dopenid%2520profile%2520edgefactor_api%26state%3D679fabfab88e4989833fc132cf05321d%26code_challenge%3DjCPWIagifVmot6X1WzPwb-0eJBA2NwuQp_MEKsH_0nM%26code_challenge_method%3DS256%26response_mode%3Dquery
https://idca.edgefactor.com/Account/Register?returnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dedgefactor%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fedgefactor.com%252Fauth-callback%26response_type%3Dcode%26scope%3Dopenid%2520profile%2520edgefactor_api%26state%3D679fabfab88e4989833fc132cf05321d%26code_challenge%3DjCPWIagifVmot6X1WzPwb-0eJBA2NwuQp_MEKsH_0nM%26code_challenge_method%3DS256%26response_mode%3Dquery
https://www.communityshare.us/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gHSKizB8jZ7-hstsHYd51pFw_0CxcbxQ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gHSKizB8jZ7-hstsHYd51pFw_0CxcbxQ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://forms.gle/EyoszXyyncTTHtXY7
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Curriculum Lessons
Lesson Title AZ Career Literacy

Standards
Lesson Overview Learning Targets Lesson

Time

Unit 1: Introduction
In this unit students will be introduced to the CTE course by learning and practicing classroom procedures, creating an interactive notebook, and

being introduced to the SBE project that will be completed throughout the course.

Lesson 1.1:

CTE Delivery

Model

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this lesson students will be introduced to the

classroom culture by demonstrating procedures for

completing bell work and closures as well as

responding to the class signal. They will also begin

learning peers' names and more about them.

Students will begin to explore the CTE Delivery

Model. As the teacher, you will participate as well to

model expectations.

Meet students at the classroom door and let them

know where they can find the bellwork activity and

● Demonstrate the
procedures for
bellwork, responding
to the class signal, and
closure.

● Know and correctly
pronounce the first
and last names of all
member of his/her
group and two facts
about each of them

● Explain the four major
components of the
CTE Delivery Model

1 day

45-60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kvMpmT90fBm7e8XwvZfYCfRCyl0mJO1M/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kvMpmT90fBm7e8XwvZfYCfRCyl0mJO1M/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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how they will find their seat- diagram projected,

name tags, etc.

Note: Prior to teaching this lesson you will need to

determine how you will seat students as groups of 4

or 5 which is best for the SBE project. You will want

to number the groupings and create a clear diagram

to be added to the presentation for the lesson. You

will also need to determine what quiet hand signal

you want to teach your students from the first day.

Here are resources.

Lesson 1.2:

Course Syllabus

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this lesson students will work together using the

jigsaw method to examine the course syllabus while

practicing more classroom procedures.

● Demonstrate the
procedures to jigsaw
an assignment and
turn in an assignment

● Paraphrase class
requirements,
policies, and
expectations

● Know and correctly
pronounce the names
of at least 4 additional
class members

1 day

45-60
minutes

https://www.lauracandler.com/quiet-signals/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d5tv_uvzl4KGUIGkDyxw9NvJWXBvcX_p/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Lesson 1.3:

Professionalism

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this lesson students will continue to practice

procedures including taking quizzes and participating

in gallery walks. They will also be introduced to

professionalism terminology and ideas reflecting on

how they can grow in this area.

● Demonstrate the
procedure for quiz
readiness and for a
gallery walk

● Define professionalism
and identify what that
means in our society

1 day

45- 60
minutes

Lesson 1.4:

Classroom

Norms

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:

2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this lesson students will dive deeper in the

meaning of work-based learning by learning the

opportunities they will have during the course and

how they are useful for professional growth. They

will also work together to create classroom norms.

● Identify at least two
work-based learning
opportunities
available during the
course and explain
how they will increase
professional skills

● Collaborate to co-craft
classroom norms

● Know and correctly
pronounce the names
of at least 10
classmates

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yx1fZaLh1awXMEk8UR_oNfH9m5lzmsp0/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/f24a5e8f-eddf-479b-9281-e8b0e629d50b/f24a5e8f-eddf-479b-9281-e8b0e629d50b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/f24a5e8f-eddf-479b-9281-e8b0e629d50b/f24a5e8f-eddf-479b-9281-e8b0e629d50b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/f24a5e8f-eddf-479b-9281-e8b0e629d50b/f24a5e8f-eddf-479b-9281-e8b0e629d50b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/f24a5e8f-eddf-479b-9281-e8b0e629d50b/f24a5e8f-eddf-479b-9281-e8b0e629d50b/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WIiNqF5Vfk2XqJZLadqe1Os135QOuhSW/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WIiNqF5Vfk2XqJZLadqe1Os135QOuhSW/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/2c2e0442-5ce6-4e5b-b006-fe501ec72a64/2c2e0442-5ce6-4e5b-b006-fe501ec72a64/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2c2e0442-5ce6-4e5b-b006-fe501ec72a64/2c2e0442-5ce6-4e5b-b006-fe501ec72a64/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2c2e0442-5ce6-4e5b-b006-fe501ec72a64/2c2e0442-5ce6-4e5b-b006-fe501ec72a64/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2c2e0442-5ce6-4e5b-b006-fe501ec72a64/2c2e0442-5ce6-4e5b-b006-fe501ec72a64/default/grid
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Lesson 1.5:

Teamwork

View this

lesson’s videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this two day lesson students will learn the

importance of and practice teamwork skills by

participating in Culinary Olympics

● Communicate effectively
with group members

● Engage individual
strengths

● Manage time efficiently

● Promote an
environment of
acceptance

● Build team relationships

● Demonstrate safe
practices under pressure

2 days

90 - 120

minutes

Lesson 1.6:

Culinary

Interactive

Notebook

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

This lesson is used to guide students through the

creation and set up of their interactive notebook

that will be used throughout the course.

Note: It will be helpful for you to create a model

notebook prior to class for students to reference as

needed.

● Set up their
interactive notebook
to use during the
semester

1 day

45- 60

minutes

ECAP Lesson 1:

Start An ECAP

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6
● 1.7

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

In this lesson students will be introduced to

Education and Career Action plans by creating a My

Future AZ account along with other career

exploration activities.

● Define Education and

Career Action Plan.

● Create a profile on My

Future Az.

● Take interest

assessment.

● Explore career
options.

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FWE_MH_oijgXC7_-zfysmYZIMSL83UFR/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/f5fc7667-4776-4b0c-9411-61593f0ca72c/f5fc7667-4776-4b0c-9411-61593f0ca72c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/f5fc7667-4776-4b0c-9411-61593f0ca72c/f5fc7667-4776-4b0c-9411-61593f0ca72c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/f5fc7667-4776-4b0c-9411-61593f0ca72c/f5fc7667-4776-4b0c-9411-61593f0ca72c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/f5fc7667-4776-4b0c-9411-61593f0ca72c/f5fc7667-4776-4b0c-9411-61593f0ca72c/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xM9QC07uPM7cN4xjKvkIXbY8i596jOmL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xM9QC07uPM7cN4xjKvkIXbY8i596jOmL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xM9QC07uPM7cN4xjKvkIXbY8i596jOmL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oabPa-nPwFr0rkYmW1B96lz5qWxi7CxE/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2
● 7.4

Note: Career Explorations will be worked on weekly

SBE Lesson 1:

Introduction to

SBE

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this lesson students will be introduced to the

Student Based Enterprise project. They will discuss

roles, products, and marketing.

Note: the SBE project will be worked on weekly on

Fridays (‘Fun Friday’)

● Understand what a
student based
enterprise is

● Determine a plan for the
SBE

● Choose a position for
the SBE

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Unit 2: Safety
In this unit students will learn about safety in the kitchen and working with food. They will complete their Food Handler Certification.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nHRQ1hxzzjYI7PWQF5vi7FP9BHYRQU_S/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nHRQ1hxzzjYI7PWQF5vi7FP9BHYRQU_S/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/6280e4e9-c534-4a9c-a854-97d83450a548/6280e4e9-c534-4a9c-a854-97d83450a548/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/6280e4e9-c534-4a9c-a854-97d83450a548/6280e4e9-c534-4a9c-a854-97d83450a548/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/6280e4e9-c534-4a9c-a854-97d83450a548/6280e4e9-c534-4a9c-a854-97d83450a548/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/6280e4e9-c534-4a9c-a854-97d83450a548/6280e4e9-c534-4a9c-a854-97d83450a548/default/grid
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Lesson 2.1:

Hygiene

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3
● 2.4

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1

● 7.2

In this lesson students will learn the importance of

maintaining good hygiene when working in the food

industry.

● Define terminology

● Describe the five
practices of good
personal hygiene and
healthfulness

● Demonstrate proper
hand washing technique

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 2.2:

Kitchen Safety

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

In this lesson students will learn the basics needed to

maintain a safe environment in the kitchen.

● Define terminology

● Identify common causes
of typical accidents and
injuries in the food
service industry

● Explain appropriate
procedures to prevent
injuries in the workplace

● Describe procedures for
various emergencies

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/164P1sxKYFP2TJOkJMWnlKmSnB4x1MRtU/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/3d80387f-d91c-46d3-bb6b-bb7c504de15f/3d80387f-d91c-46d3-bb6b-bb7c504de15f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3d80387f-d91c-46d3-bb6b-bb7c504de15f/3d80387f-d91c-46d3-bb6b-bb7c504de15f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3d80387f-d91c-46d3-bb6b-bb7c504de15f/3d80387f-d91c-46d3-bb6b-bb7c504de15f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3d80387f-d91c-46d3-bb6b-bb7c504de15f/3d80387f-d91c-46d3-bb6b-bb7c504de15f/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vq8_Hcf8oIWxk-WFjRLSCNPhesyae7YX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/9e764c67-5023-48bc-a5f5-267c4fd3b0db/9e764c67-5023-48bc-a5f5-267c4fd3b0db/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/9e764c67-5023-48bc-a5f5-267c4fd3b0db/9e764c67-5023-48bc-a5f5-267c4fd3b0db/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/9e764c67-5023-48bc-a5f5-267c4fd3b0db/9e764c67-5023-48bc-a5f5-267c4fd3b0db/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/9e764c67-5023-48bc-a5f5-267c4fd3b0db/9e764c67-5023-48bc-a5f5-267c4fd3b0db/default/grid
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● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1

● 7.2

Lesson 2.3:

Kitchen Map

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

In this lesson students will become more familiar

with the facilities they will be using for the course as

well as fire safety in the lab.

● Determine where
equipment and supplies
are located

● Understand the different
types of fires and how to
put them out

● Develop an evacuation
route

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 2.4:

HACCP

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2

In this lesson students will learn HACCP, the

international standard used by all food facilities.

● Define terminology

● Describe why HACCP is
important to food safety

● Recall Critical Control
Points

1 day

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IUPbYdu7bjW2rtq_-_9b8Bn3AaBkDZsC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/8bbd780e-f29f-43b4-a03a-fd2ca2b3716d/8bbd780e-f29f-43b4-a03a-fd2ca2b3716d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8bbd780e-f29f-43b4-a03a-fd2ca2b3716d/8bbd780e-f29f-43b4-a03a-fd2ca2b3716d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8bbd780e-f29f-43b4-a03a-fd2ca2b3716d/8bbd780e-f29f-43b4-a03a-fd2ca2b3716d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8bbd780e-f29f-43b4-a03a-fd2ca2b3716d/8bbd780e-f29f-43b4-a03a-fd2ca2b3716d/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/123ZVgYVKp_zQq3IPXOKlkzRUey8mGjz3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107888087825574198363&rtpof=true&sd=true
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View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

● Determine preventative
measures associated
with each Critical
Control Point

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 2.5:

Food Handling,

Storage &

Sanitization

Safety

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

In this two day lesson students will learn the basic

safety procedures for handling and storing food.

● Define terminology

● Interpret internal
cooking, holding, and
cooling temperature
guidelines

● Classify three types of
food hazards

● Explain the importance
of FIFO in a kitchen

● Evaluate signs of food
spoilage

2 days

90- 120

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/eedc48a3-bfd7-436d-92c2-812c0ffc89d6/eedc48a3-bfd7-436d-92c2-812c0ffc89d6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/eedc48a3-bfd7-436d-92c2-812c0ffc89d6/eedc48a3-bfd7-436d-92c2-812c0ffc89d6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/eedc48a3-bfd7-436d-92c2-812c0ffc89d6/eedc48a3-bfd7-436d-92c2-812c0ffc89d6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/eedc48a3-bfd7-436d-92c2-812c0ffc89d6/eedc48a3-bfd7-436d-92c2-812c0ffc89d6/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wMOntPQej4CL0FlWm2epUcv5xqI-tcBa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wMOntPQej4CL0FlWm2epUcv5xqI-tcBa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wMOntPQej4CL0FlWm2epUcv5xqI-tcBa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wMOntPQej4CL0FlWm2epUcv5xqI-tcBa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/63a84c31-11b8-4032-966d-b81355d810ff/63a84c31-11b8-4032-966d-b81355d810ff/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/63a84c31-11b8-4032-966d-b81355d810ff/63a84c31-11b8-4032-966d-b81355d810ff/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/63a84c31-11b8-4032-966d-b81355d810ff/63a84c31-11b8-4032-966d-b81355d810ff/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/63a84c31-11b8-4032-966d-b81355d810ff/63a84c31-11b8-4032-966d-b81355d810ff/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wMOntPQej4CL0FlWm2epUcv5xqI-tcBa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Lesson 2.6:

Food Handlers

Certification

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.2
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

In this two day lesson students will work through the

State Food Safety Food Handler Certification course

and exam.

● Recognize how food can
cause illness or allergic
reactions

● Prevent contamination
of food and food-contact
surfaces with the hands
and body

● Identify which
symptoms or illnesses
must be reported to a
manager

● Use time and
temperature control
throughout the flow of
food

● Maintain a clean
environment for food
preparation and services

2 days

90- 120

minutes

Unit 3: Professional Skills in Culinary & Hospitality
In this unit students will learn more about professional skills needed to work in the industry. They will assess their own professionalism and learn

opportunities for growth so they can be more successful in their careers.

Lesson 3.1: AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5

3.0 Collaboration

In this lesson students will learn the importance of

maintaining good customer service and determine

● Explore good customer
service characteristics

● Describe the difference
between the front and
back of the house in

1 day

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PEmV1lzdduXFjRB7nvmgFq-77f3ubiaT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PEmV1lzdduXFjRB7nvmgFq-77f3ubiaT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Customer

Service

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

the difference between front and back house in a

culinary/hospitality operation.

culinary/hospitality
operations

● Determine if the front or
back of the house would
be a better fit for their
personality

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 3.2:

Communication

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

In this lesson students will learn and practice basic

professional communication skills.

● Explain how
communication can
impact the success or
failure of a job

● Practice using effective
communication skills,
both verbally and
written

● Choose the appropriate
mode of communication

1 day

45- 60

minutes

SBE #1

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration

In this lesson students will begin working on the

SBE by determining the next week’s product,

advertising, and branding.

● collaborate on branding
and the first product for
the SBE

● complete their specific
task to help launch the
SBE

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QzB24VmkU79We5apZ39LnarviL0rigdy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QzB24VmkU79We5apZ39LnarviL0rigdy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/32a14894-8358-4388-9971-5124189544e9/32a14894-8358-4388-9971-5124189544e9/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/32a14894-8358-4388-9971-5124189544e9/32a14894-8358-4388-9971-5124189544e9/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/32a14894-8358-4388-9971-5124189544e9/32a14894-8358-4388-9971-5124189544e9/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/32a14894-8358-4388-9971-5124189544e9/32a14894-8358-4388-9971-5124189544e9/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lI__KemjXaqYn6svyA4nLhHFUEkqXToB/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/638ce32d-390a-4975-9642-705a999e14f0/638ce32d-390a-4975-9642-705a999e14f0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/638ce32d-390a-4975-9642-705a999e14f0/638ce32d-390a-4975-9642-705a999e14f0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/638ce32d-390a-4975-9642-705a999e14f0/638ce32d-390a-4975-9642-705a999e14f0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/638ce32d-390a-4975-9642-705a999e14f0/638ce32d-390a-4975-9642-705a999e14f0/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZgcjY3PEzCi0tnMCS2bk_ViBtT8M7Bj_/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/01588c4d-2bbe-4b48-a9c6-6bc6d20978b6/01588c4d-2bbe-4b48-a9c6-6bc6d20978b6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/01588c4d-2bbe-4b48-a9c6-6bc6d20978b6/01588c4d-2bbe-4b48-a9c6-6bc6d20978b6/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

Lesson 3.3:

Individual Needs

of Customers

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.3

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

In this lesson students will learn different customer

needs they may encounter and how to handle them

effectively and efficiently.

● Explain different needs
of customers

● Choose the appropriate
accommodations for
customers

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/01588c4d-2bbe-4b48-a9c6-6bc6d20978b6/01588c4d-2bbe-4b48-a9c6-6bc6d20978b6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/01588c4d-2bbe-4b48-a9c6-6bc6d20978b6/01588c4d-2bbe-4b48-a9c6-6bc6d20978b6/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pzTj-kTfko6-YUoIFzWw-TMqFgz-IafI/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pzTj-kTfko6-YUoIFzWw-TMqFgz-IafI/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/ed359666-51c7-4848-b70a-e433a13b5803/ed359666-51c7-4848-b70a-e433a13b5803/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed359666-51c7-4848-b70a-e433a13b5803/ed359666-51c7-4848-b70a-e433a13b5803/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed359666-51c7-4848-b70a-e433a13b5803/ed359666-51c7-4848-b70a-e433a13b5803/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed359666-51c7-4848-b70a-e433a13b5803/ed359666-51c7-4848-b70a-e433a13b5803/default/grid
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Lesson 3.4:

Professionalism

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.5
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.3

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

In this lesson students will explore the different

professional skills and determine where their skills

compare.

● Explore the 9 different
professional skills

● Explain how the
professional skill
connect to each other

● Determine what skills
are their strongest and
opportunity for growth

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 3.5:

Time

Management &

Problem Solving

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.5
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability and Ethics

In this lesson students will explore time

management and problem solving skills in the

culinary and hospitality industries.

● Analyze their own time
management skills

● Understand how the
culinary and hospitality
field use time
management,
multitasking, and
problem solving
regularly

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/117-EVc6xpSHyKBkTmBSfI3NXvsn5OGeU/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/ace0441b-12a4-4a7a-a3e2-4fa42cc24d7a/ace0441b-12a4-4a7a-a3e2-4fa42cc24d7a/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ace0441b-12a4-4a7a-a3e2-4fa42cc24d7a/ace0441b-12a4-4a7a-a3e2-4fa42cc24d7a/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ace0441b-12a4-4a7a-a3e2-4fa42cc24d7a/ace0441b-12a4-4a7a-a3e2-4fa42cc24d7a/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ace0441b-12a4-4a7a-a3e2-4fa42cc24d7a/ace0441b-12a4-4a7a-a3e2-4fa42cc24d7a/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N2HrmvNrw1oIjnYZXudApO_4TojI6h9j/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N2HrmvNrw1oIjnYZXudApO_4TojI6h9j/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N2HrmvNrw1oIjnYZXudApO_4TojI6h9j/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/887233df-69e3-4493-92e7-e72a709f25fd/887233df-69e3-4493-92e7-e72a709f25fd/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/887233df-69e3-4493-92e7-e72a709f25fd/887233df-69e3-4493-92e7-e72a709f25fd/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

Lesson 3.6:

Ethics

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.5
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

In this lesson students will discuss ethics and

decision making practices in the culinary and

hospitality fields.

● define terminology

● gain an understanding of
ethics and how it applies
to the culinary and
hospitality fields

1 day

45- 60

minutes

SBE #2

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

week’s product, advertising, and selling.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/887233df-69e3-4493-92e7-e72a709f25fd/887233df-69e3-4493-92e7-e72a709f25fd/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/887233df-69e3-4493-92e7-e72a709f25fd/887233df-69e3-4493-92e7-e72a709f25fd/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H_2lzdqD-tDov2-Tf4utJSg5LQ9lvbDN/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/ab1f0356-1bf8-426c-b3cd-081b94701f7d/ab1f0356-1bf8-426c-b3cd-081b94701f7d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ab1f0356-1bf8-426c-b3cd-081b94701f7d/ab1f0356-1bf8-426c-b3cd-081b94701f7d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ab1f0356-1bf8-426c-b3cd-081b94701f7d/ab1f0356-1bf8-426c-b3cd-081b94701f7d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ab1f0356-1bf8-426c-b3cd-081b94701f7d/ab1f0356-1bf8-426c-b3cd-081b94701f7d/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psIP2mLj8oJ94_kTRyqcSJBjwj9G1EoJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/105d576d-5e23-4bd6-8f33-31b807dce33d/105d576d-5e23-4bd6-8f33-31b807dce33d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/105d576d-5e23-4bd6-8f33-31b807dce33d/105d576d-5e23-4bd6-8f33-31b807dce33d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/105d576d-5e23-4bd6-8f33-31b807dce33d/105d576d-5e23-4bd6-8f33-31b807dce33d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/105d576d-5e23-4bd6-8f33-31b807dce33d/105d576d-5e23-4bd6-8f33-31b807dce33d/default/grid
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● 4.2
● 4.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

Lesson 3.7:

Financial

Management

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.5
2.0 Critical Thinking and
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.5

In this lesson, students will explore the financial

aspects of the culinary and hospitality industries

including cash flow.

● explore cash flow in
businesses

● determine best practices
when handling money

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Unit 4: Career Research and Pathways
In this unit students will take a deeper dive into culinary and hospitality careers and pathways in the food and entertainment industry. Each

lesson will allow students to look more in depth at careers within that field.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JKyykQjxxDgox2jUuk6I40ohu2At1dvC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JKyykQjxxDgox2jUuk6I40ohu2At1dvC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/2b931363-5f5f-49e9-bf4f-bf03f2be6e97/2b931363-5f5f-49e9-bf4f-bf03f2be6e97/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2b931363-5f5f-49e9-bf4f-bf03f2be6e97/2b931363-5f5f-49e9-bf4f-bf03f2be6e97/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2b931363-5f5f-49e9-bf4f-bf03f2be6e97/2b931363-5f5f-49e9-bf4f-bf03f2be6e97/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2b931363-5f5f-49e9-bf4f-bf03f2be6e97/2b931363-5f5f-49e9-bf4f-bf03f2be6e97/default/grid
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Lesson 4.1:

Careers in

Culinary &

Hospitality

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.6

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.2
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

In this lesson students will get an overview of

hospitality and culinary careers before taking a

deeper look into more specific careers in future

lessons.

● Explore careers in the
hospitality and culinary
industries

● Describe the difference
between hotels and bed
and breakfast

● Explain components of
the culinary industry

2 days

90 - 120

min

Lesson 4.2:

High School/

CTE Courses

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.5
● 1.7

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics

In this lesson students will learn what programs they

can take in high school to prepare them for a

culinary and/or hospitality career in the future.

● Explore career
preparation
opportunities at the
high school level

● Research CTE programs
available to them

1 day

45-60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZJPw-WGfz1jjleqa9oFBOVUUqRwabzWc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZJPw-WGfz1jjleqa9oFBOVUUqRwabzWc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZJPw-WGfz1jjleqa9oFBOVUUqRwabzWc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/8103fac3-b597-4d6b-9631-3b2010034243/8103fac3-b597-4d6b-9631-3b2010034243/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8103fac3-b597-4d6b-9631-3b2010034243/8103fac3-b597-4d6b-9631-3b2010034243/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8103fac3-b597-4d6b-9631-3b2010034243/8103fac3-b597-4d6b-9631-3b2010034243/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8103fac3-b597-4d6b-9631-3b2010034243/8103fac3-b597-4d6b-9631-3b2010034243/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wt1xg0eXJio8LIYC2FdOM8mfe1tzH9UY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wt1xg0eXJio8LIYC2FdOM8mfe1tzH9UY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/bb4c86f7-1702-4047-b8e6-352f9f84badc/bb4c86f7-1702-4047-b8e6-352f9f84badc/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/bb4c86f7-1702-4047-b8e6-352f9f84badc/bb4c86f7-1702-4047-b8e6-352f9f84badc/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/bb4c86f7-1702-4047-b8e6-352f9f84badc/bb4c86f7-1702-4047-b8e6-352f9f84badc/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/bb4c86f7-1702-4047-b8e6-352f9f84badc/bb4c86f7-1702-4047-b8e6-352f9f84badc/default/grid
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● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

SBE #3

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

week’s product, advertising, and selling. Students

will rotate SBE jobs this week.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 4.3:

Postsecondary

Training

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.5
● 1.7

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1

In this lesson students will explore any

postsecondary training they can complete to prepare

for a career in culinary and/or hospitality.

● List available culinary
and hospitality careers
at each level of of
education

● Research training
centers and programs
available

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fl6632JwnoDyMyqb1N2qe2SiIN2MXdv-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/d04554a1-25f2-4530-8839-fffc41657ecd/d04554a1-25f2-4530-8839-fffc41657ecd/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d04554a1-25f2-4530-8839-fffc41657ecd/d04554a1-25f2-4530-8839-fffc41657ecd/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d04554a1-25f2-4530-8839-fffc41657ecd/d04554a1-25f2-4530-8839-fffc41657ecd/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d04554a1-25f2-4530-8839-fffc41657ecd/d04554a1-25f2-4530-8839-fffc41657ecd/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-cWXnOmyhnT6DzoS7L05_CGye_m5wUW7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-cWXnOmyhnT6DzoS7L05_CGye_m5wUW7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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View this

lesson's video &

digital activities.

● 4.2
5.0 Technology

● 5.4
6.0 Accountability and Ethics

● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

Lesson 4.4:

Restaurant

Careers

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2
● 7.4

In this lesson students will explore culinary careers in

restaurants while learning the components of a job

description

● investigate work tasks,
settings, salary, job
outlook and resources
corresponding to
culinary careers

● demonstrate a clearer
understanding of the
career exploration
process and how their
own skills and interests
match up to a chosen
major/career path

● explore the components
of a job description

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/a0e4d0a5-7c59-4636-b91c-81cacd71a8c0/a0e4d0a5-7c59-4636-b91c-81cacd71a8c0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a0e4d0a5-7c59-4636-b91c-81cacd71a8c0/a0e4d0a5-7c59-4636-b91c-81cacd71a8c0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a0e4d0a5-7c59-4636-b91c-81cacd71a8c0/a0e4d0a5-7c59-4636-b91c-81cacd71a8c0/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13p6Ro3EFv-rrfPPXukELiOdS1Yh5UeIV/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13p6Ro3EFv-rrfPPXukELiOdS1Yh5UeIV/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/a88543a3-a502-4abf-ab80-e1edba8395a0/a88543a3-a502-4abf-ab80-e1edba8395a0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a88543a3-a502-4abf-ab80-e1edba8395a0/a88543a3-a502-4abf-ab80-e1edba8395a0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a88543a3-a502-4abf-ab80-e1edba8395a0/a88543a3-a502-4abf-ab80-e1edba8395a0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a88543a3-a502-4abf-ab80-e1edba8395a0/a88543a3-a502-4abf-ab80-e1edba8395a0/default/grid
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Lesson 4.5:

Fast Food

Careers

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2
● 7.4

In this lesson students will explore careers in the fast

food industry while learning the components of a

resume

● investigate work tasks,
settings, salary, job
outlook and resources
corresponding to fast
food careers

● demonstrate a clearer
understanding of the
career exploration
process and how their
own skills and interests
match up to a chosen
major/career path

● understand the
components of a resume

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 4.6:

Party/Event

Planner Careers

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

In this lesson students will explore careers in the

event planning industry while learning the

components of a cover letter

● investigate work tasks,
settings, salary, job
outlook and resources
corresponding to event
planning careers

● demonstrate a clearer
understanding of the
career exploration
process and how their
own skills and interests

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18NnvTGBkswuUTOMRw3IZ20Njj6P4MWrZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18NnvTGBkswuUTOMRw3IZ20Njj6P4MWrZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/3bfbcc7c-a212-4213-888b-acff615d1e50/3bfbcc7c-a212-4213-888b-acff615d1e50/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3bfbcc7c-a212-4213-888b-acff615d1e50/3bfbcc7c-a212-4213-888b-acff615d1e50/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3bfbcc7c-a212-4213-888b-acff615d1e50/3bfbcc7c-a212-4213-888b-acff615d1e50/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3bfbcc7c-a212-4213-888b-acff615d1e50/3bfbcc7c-a212-4213-888b-acff615d1e50/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dhlC0Xs4B1OR9-Qhl7YlTbpax0IkJSQe/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dhlC0Xs4B1OR9-Qhl7YlTbpax0IkJSQe/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/57a900ea-5240-4aa3-8db9-04303df9603c/57a900ea-5240-4aa3-8db9-04303df9603c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/57a900ea-5240-4aa3-8db9-04303df9603c/57a900ea-5240-4aa3-8db9-04303df9603c/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2
● 7.4

match up to a chosen
major/career path

● explain the components
of a cover letter

SBE #4

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

week’s product, advertising, and selling.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/57a900ea-5240-4aa3-8db9-04303df9603c/57a900ea-5240-4aa3-8db9-04303df9603c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/57a900ea-5240-4aa3-8db9-04303df9603c/57a900ea-5240-4aa3-8db9-04303df9603c/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psIP2mLj8oJ94_kTRyqcSJBjwj9G1EoJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/1547151f-d7d3-4339-b744-1fa2605aed7f/1547151f-d7d3-4339-b744-1fa2605aed7f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/1547151f-d7d3-4339-b744-1fa2605aed7f/1547151f-d7d3-4339-b744-1fa2605aed7f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/1547151f-d7d3-4339-b744-1fa2605aed7f/1547151f-d7d3-4339-b744-1fa2605aed7f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/1547151f-d7d3-4339-b744-1fa2605aed7f/1547151f-d7d3-4339-b744-1fa2605aed7f/default/grid
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Lesson 4.7:

Specialty

Culinary Careers

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2
● 7.4

In this lesson students will explore different

specialized careers in the culinary field by conducting

career research and creating a mock food truck

business

● investigate work tasks,
settings, salary, job
outlook and resources
corresponding to
specialized culinary arts
careers

● demonstrate a clearer
understanding of the
career exploration
process and how their
own skills and interests
match up to a chosen
major/career path

● create a mock food truck
business

2 days

90 - 120

minutes

Lesson 4.8:

Hotel Careers

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

In this lesson students will explore different careers

in a hotel by conducting career research and creating

a hierarchy of positions

● investigate work tasks,
settings, salary, job
outlook and resources
corresponding to hotel
careers

● demonstrate a clearer
understanding of the
career exploration
process and how their
own skills and interests

2 days

90 - 120

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZW6eAHpQX3yV3SgRsyOx0QnAxLlRMkf2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZW6eAHpQX3yV3SgRsyOx0QnAxLlRMkf2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/5b0c2292-d158-4576-a9ad-a255347f4f42/5b0c2292-d158-4576-a9ad-a255347f4f42/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5b0c2292-d158-4576-a9ad-a255347f4f42/5b0c2292-d158-4576-a9ad-a255347f4f42/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5b0c2292-d158-4576-a9ad-a255347f4f42/5b0c2292-d158-4576-a9ad-a255347f4f42/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5b0c2292-d158-4576-a9ad-a255347f4f42/5b0c2292-d158-4576-a9ad-a255347f4f42/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C8eW2_9hH8M2KXQcDmCrAvh-A_S4e-6l/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/4b312288-0043-4193-a609-002920837a8c/4b312288-0043-4193-a609-002920837a8c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/4b312288-0043-4193-a609-002920837a8c/4b312288-0043-4193-a609-002920837a8c/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2
● 7.4

match up to a chosen
major/career path

● create a hierarchy of
positions in a hotel

Lesson 4.9:

Cruise Ship

Careers

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2

In this lesson students will explore different careers

in available on a cruise ship by conducting career

research and creating a job advertisement for cruise

line companies

● investigate work tasks,
settings, salary, job
outlook and resources
corresponding to hotel
careers

● demonstrate a clearer
understanding of the
career exploration
process and how their
own skills and interests
match up to a chosen
major/career path

● create an advertisement
for cruise line careers

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/4b312288-0043-4193-a609-002920837a8c/4b312288-0043-4193-a609-002920837a8c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/4b312288-0043-4193-a609-002920837a8c/4b312288-0043-4193-a609-002920837a8c/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RQLvytDTrGGx44XWbukL1iGZKNvK__Vt/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RQLvytDTrGGx44XWbukL1iGZKNvK__Vt/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/e8e2ad02-cf88-41e1-a887-d437bf98465f/e8e2ad02-cf88-41e1-a887-d437bf98465f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/e8e2ad02-cf88-41e1-a887-d437bf98465f/e8e2ad02-cf88-41e1-a887-d437bf98465f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/e8e2ad02-cf88-41e1-a887-d437bf98465f/e8e2ad02-cf88-41e1-a887-d437bf98465f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/e8e2ad02-cf88-41e1-a887-d437bf98465f/e8e2ad02-cf88-41e1-a887-d437bf98465f/default/grid
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● 7.4

SBE #5

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

week’s product, advertising, and selling. Students

will rotate SBE jobs this week.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 4.10:

Tourism Careers

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology

In this lesson students will explore different tourism

careers by conducting career research and create a

mock social media post to recruit for a position

● investigate work tasks,
settings, salary, job
outlook and resources
corresponding to hotel
careers

● demonstrate a clearer
understanding of the
career exploration
process and how their
own skills and interests
match up to a chosen
major/career path

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fl6632JwnoDyMyqb1N2qe2SiIN2MXdv-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/36a021d1-2471-4f64-99de-1e774f84ab90/36a021d1-2471-4f64-99de-1e774f84ab90/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/36a021d1-2471-4f64-99de-1e774f84ab90/36a021d1-2471-4f64-99de-1e774f84ab90/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/36a021d1-2471-4f64-99de-1e774f84ab90/36a021d1-2471-4f64-99de-1e774f84ab90/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/36a021d1-2471-4f64-99de-1e774f84ab90/36a021d1-2471-4f64-99de-1e774f84ab90/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ozUChK0JWnxUFYOjmjUy1_-QbJlhZNkO/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/383c6749-e0ee-46a6-9b9f-ed1aaedffba6/383c6749-e0ee-46a6-9b9f-ed1aaedffba6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/383c6749-e0ee-46a6-9b9f-ed1aaedffba6/383c6749-e0ee-46a6-9b9f-ed1aaedffba6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/383c6749-e0ee-46a6-9b9f-ed1aaedffba6/383c6749-e0ee-46a6-9b9f-ed1aaedffba6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/383c6749-e0ee-46a6-9b9f-ed1aaedffba6/383c6749-e0ee-46a6-9b9f-ed1aaedffba6/default/grid
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● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2
● 7.4

● create a mock tourism
job recruitment post on
social media

Lesson 4.11:

Nutrition

Careers

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1
● 7.2
● 7.4

In this lesson, students will learn more about careers

in nutrition by conducting career research and

listening to a guest speaker.

The guest speaker can be in person or virtual

● investigate work tasks,
settings, salary, job
outlook and resources
corresponding to
nutrition careers

● demonstrate a clearer
understanding of the
career exploration
process and how their
own skills and interests
match up to a chosen
major/career path

● participate in a q&a
session with a nutrition
professional

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 4.12: AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

To enhance the learning of careers in the industry,

take the students on a field trip to a school cafeteria.

● explore an industrial
kitchen

1 day

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e-Jby7ZxTLxHugdy1CqkBOyIoxqdTMsT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e-Jby7ZxTLxHugdy1CqkBOyIoxqdTMsT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/094ed6a4-936c-4197-a2f9-b65a4dc3eeec/094ed6a4-936c-4197-a2f9-b65a4dc3eeec/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/094ed6a4-936c-4197-a2f9-b65a4dc3eeec/094ed6a4-936c-4197-a2f9-b65a4dc3eeec/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/094ed6a4-936c-4197-a2f9-b65a4dc3eeec/094ed6a4-936c-4197-a2f9-b65a4dc3eeec/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/094ed6a4-936c-4197-a2f9-b65a4dc3eeec/094ed6a4-936c-4197-a2f9-b65a4dc3eeec/default/grid
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Food Service

Exploration

*There is no

lesson plan for

this field trip

● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.2
● 5.3

6.0 Accountability and
Ethics

● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1

This will allow students to see first hand what an

industrial kitchen looks like.

Go to https://www.communityshare.us/ to request guest

speakers and/or field trip (virtual or in person)

opportunities from local industry partners.

● practice
professionalism skills
in an culinary
workplace

ECAP Lesson 2:

Lens on the

Future: The Me I

Choose

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6
● 1.7

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

In this lesson students will use the Self lenses and provide

a way to explore the attributes that are unique to them.

Through the “alphabiography” and the personal identity

wheel activities, they will share the attributes that best

describe themselves and reflect on how their interests

and traits have shaped their identity.

Lesson PDF should be added to the ECAP Portfolio.

● Identify components of
your personal identity.

● Define personal identity
as a reflection of
individual traits, choices,
and options within one’s
control.

● Consider the way
multiple identities frame
your perspectives.

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://www.yumaabec.com/communityshare.html
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/2a73f7df-8fec-461e-a092-04889e32c61c/review
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/2a73f7df-8fec-461e-a092-04889e32c61c/review
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/2a73f7df-8fec-461e-a092-04889e32c61c/review
https://edgefactor.com/71cc6a75-02dd-4d7c-99e2-bd6a67163e14/71cc6a75-02dd-4d7c-99e2-bd6a67163e14/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/71cc6a75-02dd-4d7c-99e2-bd6a67163e14/71cc6a75-02dd-4d7c-99e2-bd6a67163e14/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.4

SBE #6

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

week’s product, advertising, and selling.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Unit 5: Terminology
In this unit students will learn vocabulary terms and symbols frequently used in the culinary world, both in industry and for consumer use.

https://edgefactor.com/71cc6a75-02dd-4d7c-99e2-bd6a67163e14/71cc6a75-02dd-4d7c-99e2-bd6a67163e14/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/71cc6a75-02dd-4d7c-99e2-bd6a67163e14/71cc6a75-02dd-4d7c-99e2-bd6a67163e14/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psIP2mLj8oJ94_kTRyqcSJBjwj9G1EoJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/61576e85-1e42-4bfd-9423-3a0ddf45e7c6/61576e85-1e42-4bfd-9423-3a0ddf45e7c6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/61576e85-1e42-4bfd-9423-3a0ddf45e7c6/61576e85-1e42-4bfd-9423-3a0ddf45e7c6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/61576e85-1e42-4bfd-9423-3a0ddf45e7c6/61576e85-1e42-4bfd-9423-3a0ddf45e7c6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/61576e85-1e42-4bfd-9423-3a0ddf45e7c6/61576e85-1e42-4bfd-9423-3a0ddf45e7c6/default/grid
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Lesson 5.1:

Kitchen

Abbreviations

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

In this lesson, students will learn common

abbreviations used in cooking and baking by creating

a memory game.

● recognize common
abbreviations used in
the kitchen

● match words to
abbreviations

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 5.2:

Equivalents

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this lesson, students will explore common

equivalents used in cooking by researching and

creating a conversion chart.

● recognize common
equivalents used in the
kitchen

● create easy to
understand conversion
chart

● demonstrate math skills
by adjusting recipe
measurements

1 day

45-60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SV5qWRcWpJfm49lNvurbImgBsOF-Zs7K/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SV5qWRcWpJfm49lNvurbImgBsOF-Zs7K/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/62ea6e94-79d4-4dc3-a2a1-ac19b2558544/62ea6e94-79d4-4dc3-a2a1-ac19b2558544/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/62ea6e94-79d4-4dc3-a2a1-ac19b2558544/62ea6e94-79d4-4dc3-a2a1-ac19b2558544/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/62ea6e94-79d4-4dc3-a2a1-ac19b2558544/62ea6e94-79d4-4dc3-a2a1-ac19b2558544/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/62ea6e94-79d4-4dc3-a2a1-ac19b2558544/62ea6e94-79d4-4dc3-a2a1-ac19b2558544/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gEqAhP_tuvKV9gw_T5OD7UDNmINCu3gU/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/b7817d04-8651-47ef-84bb-61c971e887ad/b7817d04-8651-47ef-84bb-61c971e887ad/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/b7817d04-8651-47ef-84bb-61c971e887ad/b7817d04-8651-47ef-84bb-61c971e887ad/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/b7817d04-8651-47ef-84bb-61c971e887ad/b7817d04-8651-47ef-84bb-61c971e887ad/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/b7817d04-8651-47ef-84bb-61c971e887ad/b7817d04-8651-47ef-84bb-61c971e887ad/default/grid
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Lesson 5.3:

Cooking Terms

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this lesson, students will gain an understanding of

common cooking terms and test their knowledge by

playing bingo.

● recognize common
terminology used in the
kitchen

● differentiate between
different cooking terms

1 day

45-60

minutes

ECAP Lesson 3:

Lens on the

Future: My

Strengths and

Talents

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6
● 1.7

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

In this lesson, students will use their Self Lens to identify

strengths and discover ways to use their talents in

academic and professional settings. First, they will take a

free online personality test to identify strengths. The test

is called the NERIS Type Explorer which is based on the

Myers-Briggs Type Indicator assessment tool. Finally, they

will reflect on how they can use their strengths and

talents to help achieve goals.

Lesson PDF should be added to the ECAP Portfolio.

● Name your personal
strengths

● Evaluate your assets for
succeeding academically
or professionally

● Frame goals that
leverage your unique
strengths and assets

1 day

45-60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rGchs5uVy0ud-kI1fr76l_KkoNNqTrBW/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/82405f27-1b57-4024-92dc-a577ca02d155/82405f27-1b57-4024-92dc-a577ca02d155/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/82405f27-1b57-4024-92dc-a577ca02d155/82405f27-1b57-4024-92dc-a577ca02d155/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/82405f27-1b57-4024-92dc-a577ca02d155/82405f27-1b57-4024-92dc-a577ca02d155/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/82405f27-1b57-4024-92dc-a577ca02d155/82405f27-1b57-4024-92dc-a577ca02d155/default/grid
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/5cd2e08e-5f8a-487a-8f9c-5417971d72ee/review
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/5cd2e08e-5f8a-487a-8f9c-5417971d72ee/review
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/5cd2e08e-5f8a-487a-8f9c-5417971d72ee/review
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/5cd2e08e-5f8a-487a-8f9c-5417971d72ee/review
https://edgefactor.com/5e03c09d-c3bb-493a-96f1-57c8d0fab1e9/5e03c09d-c3bb-493a-96f1-57c8d0fab1e9/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5e03c09d-c3bb-493a-96f1-57c8d0fab1e9/5e03c09d-c3bb-493a-96f1-57c8d0fab1e9/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5e03c09d-c3bb-493a-96f1-57c8d0fab1e9/5e03c09d-c3bb-493a-96f1-57c8d0fab1e9/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5e03c09d-c3bb-493a-96f1-57c8d0fab1e9/5e03c09d-c3bb-493a-96f1-57c8d0fab1e9/default/grid
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● 7.4

SBE #7

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

week’s product, advertising, and selling. Students

will rotate SBE jobs this week.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Unit 6: Tools and Supplies
In this unit students will be introduced to tools used in the industry along with the safety procedures for using them.

Lesson 6.1:

Stocking a

Kitchen

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

In this lesson, students will determine what

equipment is needed in a fully functioning kitchen

and separate it into specific culinary categories

● recognize common
equipment found in a
kitchen

● determine which area of
culinary arts uses
specific tools

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fl6632JwnoDyMyqb1N2qe2SiIN2MXdv-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/73a503ce-d8b9-4d57-8533-7790c2461d99/73a503ce-d8b9-4d57-8533-7790c2461d99/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/73a503ce-d8b9-4d57-8533-7790c2461d99/73a503ce-d8b9-4d57-8533-7790c2461d99/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/73a503ce-d8b9-4d57-8533-7790c2461d99/73a503ce-d8b9-4d57-8533-7790c2461d99/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/73a503ce-d8b9-4d57-8533-7790c2461d99/73a503ce-d8b9-4d57-8533-7790c2461d99/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IJGWAV4kPkl9wYe1yNpmnXAfrRI_zrYQ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IJGWAV4kPkl9wYe1yNpmnXAfrRI_zrYQ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

Lesson 6.2:

Setting A Table

& Dining

Etiquette

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

In this lesson, students will explore table settings and

proper dining etiquette

● learn formal table
settings

● practice setting a table

● explore table etiquette
rules

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 6.3:

Grocery

Shopping

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

In this lesson, students will use weekly grocery store

add to shop on a budget

● determine basic foods

needed to stock a

kitchen

● create and stick to a

shopping budget

● brainstorm ways to cut

costs when running a

kitchen

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/d0272de7-6342-444e-9328-52702c3bb33e/d0272de7-6342-444e-9328-52702c3bb33e/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d0272de7-6342-444e-9328-52702c3bb33e/d0272de7-6342-444e-9328-52702c3bb33e/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d0272de7-6342-444e-9328-52702c3bb33e/d0272de7-6342-444e-9328-52702c3bb33e/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d0272de7-6342-444e-9328-52702c3bb33e/d0272de7-6342-444e-9328-52702c3bb33e/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/179XfcP6n6MypqLSEhig4SBzYqM-ssAh-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/179XfcP6n6MypqLSEhig4SBzYqM-ssAh-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/179XfcP6n6MypqLSEhig4SBzYqM-ssAh-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/3e3fb4ba-a6d4-4472-aa51-4798bab408c3/3e3fb4ba-a6d4-4472-aa51-4798bab408c3/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3e3fb4ba-a6d4-4472-aa51-4798bab408c3/3e3fb4ba-a6d4-4472-aa51-4798bab408c3/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3e3fb4ba-a6d4-4472-aa51-4798bab408c3/3e3fb4ba-a6d4-4472-aa51-4798bab408c3/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3e3fb4ba-a6d4-4472-aa51-4798bab408c3/3e3fb4ba-a6d4-4472-aa51-4798bab408c3/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n7xiw0R5II3tDDM8chYfy6ZsKSboxQNl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n7xiw0R5II3tDDM8chYfy6ZsKSboxQNl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

ECAP Lesson 4:

Lens on the

Future:

Connecting

Careers

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.5
● 1.6
● 1.7

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability and Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.4

In this lesson students will use the Self Lens and start with

identifying their sparks – but it requires them to move

beyond simply identifying strengths and interests; they

will now begin to recognize how unique talents can align

to careers. Using the framework of career clusters, they

will explore many different careers and think about how

their specific strengths may be applied to various

industries. 

Lesson PDF should be added to the ECAP Portfolio.

● Identify possible
connections between
personal interests and
careers

● Categorize jobs within
career clusters

● Apply an exploratory
mindset to career
clusters

1 day

45-60

minutes

SBE #8

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,

1 day

https://edgefactor.com/1cc0cfc6-2cc1-4595-8d87-c0fc2dfd7042/1cc0cfc6-2cc1-4595-8d87-c0fc2dfd7042/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/1cc0cfc6-2cc1-4595-8d87-c0fc2dfd7042/1cc0cfc6-2cc1-4595-8d87-c0fc2dfd7042/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/1cc0cfc6-2cc1-4595-8d87-c0fc2dfd7042/1cc0cfc6-2cc1-4595-8d87-c0fc2dfd7042/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/1cc0cfc6-2cc1-4595-8d87-c0fc2dfd7042/1cc0cfc6-2cc1-4595-8d87-c0fc2dfd7042/default/grid
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/e7bda063-7113-4339-af68-2a7a1b9b9cdd/review
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/e7bda063-7113-4339-af68-2a7a1b9b9cdd/review
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/e7bda063-7113-4339-af68-2a7a1b9b9cdd/review
https://360.articulate.com/review/content/e7bda063-7113-4339-af68-2a7a1b9b9cdd/review
https://edgefactor.com/e9ca2ea1-c015-4a78-a0a9-56b37cb84ab3/e9ca2ea1-c015-4a78-a0a9-56b37cb84ab3/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/e9ca2ea1-c015-4a78-a0a9-56b37cb84ab3/e9ca2ea1-c015-4a78-a0a9-56b37cb84ab3/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/e9ca2ea1-c015-4a78-a0a9-56b37cb84ab3/e9ca2ea1-c015-4a78-a0a9-56b37cb84ab3/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/e9ca2ea1-c015-4a78-a0a9-56b37cb84ab3/e9ca2ea1-c015-4a78-a0a9-56b37cb84ab3/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fl6632JwnoDyMyqb1N2qe2SiIN2MXdv-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/7d9141b9-3f22-4737-ad1b-870d058f6f1a/7d9141b9-3f22-4737-ad1b-870d058f6f1a/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/7d9141b9-3f22-4737-ad1b-870d058f6f1a/7d9141b9-3f22-4737-ad1b-870d058f6f1a/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

week’s product, advertising, and selling. Students

will rotate SBE jobs this week.

creating, and/or
planning)

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 6.4:

Grocery Store

Field Trip

*There is no

lesson plan for

this field trip

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.2
● 5.3

6.0 Accountability and
Ethics

● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1

To enhance the learning of careers in the industry,

take the students on a field trip to a grocery store.

This will allow students to see different food options.

Go to https://www.communityshare.us/ to request guest

speakers and/or field trip (virtual or in person)

opportunities from local industry partners.

● explore a grocery
store from the lens of
food prep

● practice
professionalism skills
in an culinary
workplace

1 day

https://edgefactor.com/7d9141b9-3f22-4737-ad1b-870d058f6f1a/7d9141b9-3f22-4737-ad1b-870d058f6f1a/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/7d9141b9-3f22-4737-ad1b-870d058f6f1a/7d9141b9-3f22-4737-ad1b-870d058f6f1a/default/grid
https://www.yumaabec.com/communityshare.html
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Unit 7: Cooking
In this unit students will learn basic cooking techniques and explore a restaurant.

Lesson 7.1:

Meats

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3

In this lesson students will learn different ways to

cook meat as well as minimum internal

temperatures of cooked meat.

● explore different ways to
cook meat

● learn meat’s internal
temperature

● discuss careers in
working with meat

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 7.2:

Side Dishes

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

In this lesson, students will learn different types of side

dishes, how to pair them with main dishes, and how to

prepare them.

● understand the
difference between a
side dish and a main
dish

● explore different ways to
prepare side dishes

1 day

45-50

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/129cscu0PHc8nheMNA_I2K_eiYZoohI-w/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/d457bf09-d2bf-483b-94d5-b71454cd494d/d457bf09-d2bf-483b-94d5-b71454cd494d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d457bf09-d2bf-483b-94d5-b71454cd494d/d457bf09-d2bf-483b-94d5-b71454cd494d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d457bf09-d2bf-483b-94d5-b71454cd494d/d457bf09-d2bf-483b-94d5-b71454cd494d/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d457bf09-d2bf-483b-94d5-b71454cd494d/d457bf09-d2bf-483b-94d5-b71454cd494d/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HMmDL73RKUHn_gGTcVkuv0lhiWdqpR5U/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/54e62434-d35f-4785-a8a7-6be4ade40b41/54e62434-d35f-4785-a8a7-6be4ade40b41/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/54e62434-d35f-4785-a8a7-6be4ade40b41/54e62434-d35f-4785-a8a7-6be4ade40b41/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3

ECAPLesson 5:

Lens on the

Future: Six Word

Statements

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards: 7.1

In this Self Lenses lesson, students will explore the
Six-Word Statement, which boils one’s life—or part of
it—down to six words. First, they will explore several
examples in a Gallery Walk and reflect on their
effectiveness. Next, they will write three versions of their
own Six-Word Statement by thinking of the impression
they want to leave with their readers or the story they
want to tell. Finally, they will share their Six-Word
Statement with peers on Flipgrid.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Analyze exemplars to
guide your thinking and
writing processes

● Create Six-Word
Statements using your
experiences and working
philosophies

1 day

45-60

minutes

SBE #9

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

week’s signature product (cooked item), advertising,

and selling.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/54e62434-d35f-4785-a8a7-6be4ade40b41/54e62434-d35f-4785-a8a7-6be4ade40b41/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/54e62434-d35f-4785-a8a7-6be4ade40b41/54e62434-d35f-4785-a8a7-6be4ade40b41/default/grid
https://rise.articulate.com/share/Ea8s7_n68YJPxcrBO1q8xbQRpBmtVnAd
https://rise.articulate.com/share/Ea8s7_n68YJPxcrBO1q8xbQRpBmtVnAd
https://rise.articulate.com/share/Ea8s7_n68YJPxcrBO1q8xbQRpBmtVnAd
https://edgefactor.com/88d3a3a8-79df-48b7-8120-1ddf31d2ce17/88d3a3a8-79df-48b7-8120-1ddf31d2ce17/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/88d3a3a8-79df-48b7-8120-1ddf31d2ce17/88d3a3a8-79df-48b7-8120-1ddf31d2ce17/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/88d3a3a8-79df-48b7-8120-1ddf31d2ce17/88d3a3a8-79df-48b7-8120-1ddf31d2ce17/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/88d3a3a8-79df-48b7-8120-1ddf31d2ce17/88d3a3a8-79df-48b7-8120-1ddf31d2ce17/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psIP2mLj8oJ94_kTRyqcSJBjwj9G1EoJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/529b5d2a-cdb7-4cc2-8e41-e278a2a2182b/529b5d2a-cdb7-4cc2-8e41-e278a2a2182b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/529b5d2a-cdb7-4cc2-8e41-e278a2a2182b/529b5d2a-cdb7-4cc2-8e41-e278a2a2182b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/529b5d2a-cdb7-4cc2-8e41-e278a2a2182b/529b5d2a-cdb7-4cc2-8e41-e278a2a2182b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/529b5d2a-cdb7-4cc2-8e41-e278a2a2182b/529b5d2a-cdb7-4cc2-8e41-e278a2a2182b/default/grid
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● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

Lesson 7.3:

Grilling

View this

lesson's videos

& activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3

In this lesson, students will learn the different types of

grills and how they can be used for cooking

● explain the different
types of grills and how
they work

● list foods to cook on
each type of grill

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 7.4:

Restaurant Field

Trip

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

To enhance the learning of careers in the industry,

take the students on a field trip to a restaurant. This

will allow students to see first hand what a culinary

environment looks like.

● explore a culinary
environment in a
restaurant

● practice
professionalism skills
in an culinary
workplace

1 day

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xmt5q6gi48xhQZ3NO_nI3wvvmuPDex9g/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/b43687c7-d011-40d8-833f-cb1a4b55c373/b43687c7-d011-40d8-833f-cb1a4b55c373/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/b43687c7-d011-40d8-833f-cb1a4b55c373/b43687c7-d011-40d8-833f-cb1a4b55c373/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/b43687c7-d011-40d8-833f-cb1a4b55c373/b43687c7-d011-40d8-833f-cb1a4b55c373/default/grid
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*There is no

lesson plan for

this field trip

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.2
● 5.3

6.0 Accountability and
Ethics

● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1

Go to https://www.communityshare.us/ to request guest

speakers and/or field trip (virtual or in person)

opportunities from local industry partners.

Unit 8: Baking

In this unit students will learn basic baking techniques and explore a bakery.

Lesson 8.1:

Baking Basics

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1

In this lesson, students will learn the basic ingredients

and techniques in baking and practice some techniques

● understand the different
ingredients used in
baking and their
purpose

● practice performing
baking techniques

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://www.yumaabec.com/communityshare.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iRMjbL6thUHLBJXZkhouIzQZCGveGpMc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/723bc042-ee89-452a-be0c-fcd35db2edb6/723bc042-ee89-452a-be0c-fcd35db2edb6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/723bc042-ee89-452a-be0c-fcd35db2edb6/723bc042-ee89-452a-be0c-fcd35db2edb6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/723bc042-ee89-452a-be0c-fcd35db2edb6/723bc042-ee89-452a-be0c-fcd35db2edb6/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/723bc042-ee89-452a-be0c-fcd35db2edb6/723bc042-ee89-452a-be0c-fcd35db2edb6/default/grid
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● 6.2
7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2
● 7.3

ECAP Lesson 6:

Lens on the

Future: Future

Ready Pathways

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

● AZ Standards: 1.5

● ECAP: Determine
and document
various careers that
align with interests
using a career
interest survey

In this lesson, students will explore different future
pathways. First, they will consider both their own and
others’ opinions regarding higher education. Next they
will activate their knowledge on the future of work
through a true or false activity. Finally, they will take a
career exploration survey and consider other ways to
learn more about career interests.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Compare and contrast
future options

● Determine various
careers that align with
your interests through a
career interest survey

1 day

45-60

minutes

SBE #10

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s signature product, determining

the next week’s signature product (cooked item),

advertising, and selling. Students will rotate SBE jobs

this week.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://rise.articulate.com/share/AUcuXDWefUd73_AmG8C-Atx5n3U0-c8Q
https://rise.articulate.com/share/AUcuXDWefUd73_AmG8C-Atx5n3U0-c8Q
https://rise.articulate.com/share/AUcuXDWefUd73_AmG8C-Atx5n3U0-c8Q
https://edgefactor.com/da04edd2-b88c-49af-bb68-85d31c2544eb/da04edd2-b88c-49af-bb68-85d31c2544eb/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/da04edd2-b88c-49af-bb68-85d31c2544eb/da04edd2-b88c-49af-bb68-85d31c2544eb/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/da04edd2-b88c-49af-bb68-85d31c2544eb/da04edd2-b88c-49af-bb68-85d31c2544eb/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/da04edd2-b88c-49af-bb68-85d31c2544eb/da04edd2-b88c-49af-bb68-85d31c2544eb/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fl6632JwnoDyMyqb1N2qe2SiIN2MXdv-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/5bf47185-a1f3-4b53-a3e6-f989ef4fab3f/5bf47185-a1f3-4b53-a3e6-f989ef4fab3f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5bf47185-a1f3-4b53-a3e6-f989ef4fab3f/5bf47185-a1f3-4b53-a3e6-f989ef4fab3f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5bf47185-a1f3-4b53-a3e6-f989ef4fab3f/5bf47185-a1f3-4b53-a3e6-f989ef4fab3f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5bf47185-a1f3-4b53-a3e6-f989ef4fab3f/5bf47185-a1f3-4b53-a3e6-f989ef4fab3f/default/grid
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● 6.2
7.0 Personal Responsibility

● 7.2

Lesson 8.2:

Desserts

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.6
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3

In this lesson, students will learn about different desserts

and practice by creating a mini cake that will be used for

the next lesson on cake decorating

● understand the different
types of desserts and
their characteristics

● create a mini cake to
practice decorating on

2 days

90-120

minutes

Lesson 8.3:

Cake Decorating

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.6
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

In this lesson, students will learn about different ways to

decorate desserts and practice by icing their previously

made mini cakes

● learn different types of
frosting and tools for
dessert decorating

● decorate their
previously made mini
cake

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cGvKT6lf1N2c1VLdO6rcqTn2oqr-17Of/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/cc0a48f5-75ac-44bb-97e8-621d5caad91b/cc0a48f5-75ac-44bb-97e8-621d5caad91b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/cc0a48f5-75ac-44bb-97e8-621d5caad91b/cc0a48f5-75ac-44bb-97e8-621d5caad91b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/cc0a48f5-75ac-44bb-97e8-621d5caad91b/cc0a48f5-75ac-44bb-97e8-621d5caad91b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/cc0a48f5-75ac-44bb-97e8-621d5caad91b/cc0a48f5-75ac-44bb-97e8-621d5caad91b/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B692arRRXWPyo6rfnXHwGfC8s_XeLaVD/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/a4881ff2-c444-4575-b234-891b953a1324/a4881ff2-c444-4575-b234-891b953a1324/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a4881ff2-c444-4575-b234-891b953a1324/a4881ff2-c444-4575-b234-891b953a1324/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

● 7.3

ECAP Lesson 7:

Lens on the

Future: Job, Job,

Career

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

● AZ Standards: 1.2,
1.4, and 7.4

In this Security Lenses lesson, students will explore the
difference between jobs and careers. A quick opening
activity will help to assess their current understanding
about the world of work. They will then analyze a Mystery
Text, reflecting on the implication of the opinion piece, as
well as to infer a possible theme. Finally, they will
complete a reflection in which they will agree and
disagree with various ideas in relation to the theme,
before reflecting on the conceptual difference between
jobs and careers.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Evaluate the difference
between a job and a
career.

● Infer a theme based on
context clues.

● Analyze text to find
connections,
agreements, and
contradictions.

1 day

45-60

minutes

SBE #11

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s signature product (cooked item),

determining the next week’s signature product

(baked item), advertising, and selling.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/a4881ff2-c444-4575-b234-891b953a1324/a4881ff2-c444-4575-b234-891b953a1324/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a4881ff2-c444-4575-b234-891b953a1324/a4881ff2-c444-4575-b234-891b953a1324/default/grid
https://rise.articulate.com/share/NZ-D4gHW2t5ZrM-TyF3YGsJFy5pMiNQ3
https://rise.articulate.com/share/NZ-D4gHW2t5ZrM-TyF3YGsJFy5pMiNQ3
https://rise.articulate.com/share/NZ-D4gHW2t5ZrM-TyF3YGsJFy5pMiNQ3
https://edgefactor.com/a999afb0-90a9-4b56-8691-a46af6b0267b/a999afb0-90a9-4b56-8691-a46af6b0267b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a999afb0-90a9-4b56-8691-a46af6b0267b/a999afb0-90a9-4b56-8691-a46af6b0267b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a999afb0-90a9-4b56-8691-a46af6b0267b/a999afb0-90a9-4b56-8691-a46af6b0267b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a999afb0-90a9-4b56-8691-a46af6b0267b/a999afb0-90a9-4b56-8691-a46af6b0267b/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psIP2mLj8oJ94_kTRyqcSJBjwj9G1EoJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/db791f91-17cc-4279-a968-1b80d0a5b91a/db791f91-17cc-4279-a968-1b80d0a5b91a/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/db791f91-17cc-4279-a968-1b80d0a5b91a/db791f91-17cc-4279-a968-1b80d0a5b91a/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/db791f91-17cc-4279-a968-1b80d0a5b91a/db791f91-17cc-4279-a968-1b80d0a5b91a/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/db791f91-17cc-4279-a968-1b80d0a5b91a/db791f91-17cc-4279-a968-1b80d0a5b91a/default/grid
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4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

Lesson 8.4:

Bakery Field Trip

*There is no

lesson plan for

this field trip

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:

1.0 Career Research
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.2
● 5.3

6.0 Accountability and
Ethics

● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1

To enhance the learning of careers in the industry,

take the students on a field trip to a bakery. This will

allow students to see first hand what a pastry chef

does.

Go to https://www.communityshare.us/ to request guest

speakers and/or field trip (virtual or in person)

opportunities from local industry partners.

● explore a loca bakery

● practice
professionalism skills
in an culinary
workplace

1 day

https://www.yumaabec.com/communityshare.html
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Unit 9: Hospitality
In this unit students will take a deeper dive into the hospitality industry.

Lesson 9.1:

Food &

Beverage

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3

● 7.5

In this lesson, students will learn how costs are

determined in the food and beverage industry and

practice pricing through equations

● identify and apply
industry terminology

● practice figuring basic
food costs

● perform a cost sheet for
a recipe

1 day

45-60

minutes

Lesson 9.2:

Lodging

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

In this lesson, students will explore lodging options, the

four areas of the customer experience, and create a

layout for a lodging facility.

● explore different lodging
options

● examine the four areas
of the customer
experience

● create a lodging layout
of their choice

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E4ge0Em6tflxC8IH4TA3HVTLVOhbrQsz/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1E4ge0Em6tflxC8IH4TA3HVTLVOhbrQsz/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/ed4bb865-b919-4f40-83c9-0d032ab9d4ec/ed4bb865-b919-4f40-83c9-0d032ab9d4ec/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed4bb865-b919-4f40-83c9-0d032ab9d4ec/ed4bb865-b919-4f40-83c9-0d032ab9d4ec/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed4bb865-b919-4f40-83c9-0d032ab9d4ec/ed4bb865-b919-4f40-83c9-0d032ab9d4ec/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed4bb865-b919-4f40-83c9-0d032ab9d4ec/ed4bb865-b919-4f40-83c9-0d032ab9d4ec/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kXzSNjwdQT74LFkItnsDMdZ6eq3wJ9YL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/aa2090c0-4d64-49fe-9beb-e3cf1ae6d43c/aa2090c0-4d64-49fe-9beb-e3cf1ae6d43c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/aa2090c0-4d64-49fe-9beb-e3cf1ae6d43c/aa2090c0-4d64-49fe-9beb-e3cf1ae6d43c/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3

● 7.5

ECAP Lesson 8:

Lens on the

Future: Keeping

it Real

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

● AZ Standards: 7.5

● ECAP: Document
lifestyle preferences
and goals.

This Security lens lesson begins with some mystery data
for students to explore. Then, they will participate in a
simulation that allows them to select a job, housing,
transportation, and leisure items. Then they will be asked
to calculate the cost of their choices and see if they can
afford the chosen lifestyle.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Evaluate fiscal decisions
to stay within a budget.

● Create a budget based
on real-world
constraints.

● Compare academic
preparation with
resulting opportunities
and constraints.

1 day

45-60

minutes

SBE #12

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s signature product (baked item),

determining the next week’s signature product

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/aa2090c0-4d64-49fe-9beb-e3cf1ae6d43c/aa2090c0-4d64-49fe-9beb-e3cf1ae6d43c/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/aa2090c0-4d64-49fe-9beb-e3cf1ae6d43c/aa2090c0-4d64-49fe-9beb-e3cf1ae6d43c/default/grid
https://rise.articulate.com/share/ZO4fB3NLxenGxi7XWcYMHOPDZ3lJyzr6
https://rise.articulate.com/share/ZO4fB3NLxenGxi7XWcYMHOPDZ3lJyzr6
https://rise.articulate.com/share/ZO4fB3NLxenGxi7XWcYMHOPDZ3lJyzr6
https://edgefactor.com/3597cb91-4919-4022-a6b7-240c48d28523/3597cb91-4919-4022-a6b7-240c48d28523/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3597cb91-4919-4022-a6b7-240c48d28523/3597cb91-4919-4022-a6b7-240c48d28523/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3597cb91-4919-4022-a6b7-240c48d28523/3597cb91-4919-4022-a6b7-240c48d28523/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3597cb91-4919-4022-a6b7-240c48d28523/3597cb91-4919-4022-a6b7-240c48d28523/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fl6632JwnoDyMyqb1N2qe2SiIN2MXdv-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/3ee2b252-a1ad-4177-a93a-c5a4890ecd63/3ee2b252-a1ad-4177-a93a-c5a4890ecd63/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3ee2b252-a1ad-4177-a93a-c5a4890ecd63/3ee2b252-a1ad-4177-a93a-c5a4890ecd63/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

(baked item), advertising, and selling. Students will

rotate SBE jobs this week.

Lesson 9.3:

Travel & Tourism

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

In this lesson, students will explore the tourism industry

by determining the responsibilities of a travel agent and

go through the steps to plan a trip.

● determine the
responsibilities of a
travel agent

● go through the steps of
planning a trip

1 day

45-50

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/3ee2b252-a1ad-4177-a93a-c5a4890ecd63/3ee2b252-a1ad-4177-a93a-c5a4890ecd63/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/3ee2b252-a1ad-4177-a93a-c5a4890ecd63/3ee2b252-a1ad-4177-a93a-c5a4890ecd63/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AMrXa_MMVQNX3Z4svROicrI5VSWWcjfY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/53d14bf1-a3b9-4fcf-8ff8-85ca408cf43f/53d14bf1-a3b9-4fcf-8ff8-85ca408cf43f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/53d14bf1-a3b9-4fcf-8ff8-85ca408cf43f/53d14bf1-a3b9-4fcf-8ff8-85ca408cf43f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/53d14bf1-a3b9-4fcf-8ff8-85ca408cf43f/53d14bf1-a3b9-4fcf-8ff8-85ca408cf43f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/53d14bf1-a3b9-4fcf-8ff8-85ca408cf43f/53d14bf1-a3b9-4fcf-8ff8-85ca408cf43f/default/grid
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Lesson 9.4:

Event Planning

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

In this lesson, students will learn the details that are

involved in planning events by planning a child’s birthday

party

● determine the steps
taken to plan an event

● follow the steps needed
to plan a child’s birthday
party

1 day

45- 60

minutes

Lesson 9.5:

Hotel Field Trip

*There is no

lesson plan for

this field trip

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:

1.0 Career Research
● 1.5
● 1.6

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1

To enhance the learning of careers in the industry,

take the students on a field trip to a hotel, motel, or

inn. This will allow students to explore a hospitality

environment.

Go to https://www.communityshare.us/ to request guest

speakers and/or field trip (virtual or in person)

opportunities from local industry partners.

● explore a local hotel,
motel, or inn

● practice
professionalism skills
in a hospitality
workplace

1 day

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FNZafedKHCd_8afZ7fREGJCpAG5Fzg9o/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/a5fda4b8-ea3b-4741-995d-386a72904e8b/a5fda4b8-ea3b-4741-995d-386a72904e8b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a5fda4b8-ea3b-4741-995d-386a72904e8b/a5fda4b8-ea3b-4741-995d-386a72904e8b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a5fda4b8-ea3b-4741-995d-386a72904e8b/a5fda4b8-ea3b-4741-995d-386a72904e8b/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a5fda4b8-ea3b-4741-995d-386a72904e8b/a5fda4b8-ea3b-4741-995d-386a72904e8b/default/grid
https://www.yumaabec.com/communityshare.html
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● 5.2
● 5.3

6.0 Accountability and
Ethics

● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.1

ECAP Lesson 9:

Lens on the

Future: Holland

Codes

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

● AZ Standards: 1.5
and 1.6

● ECAP:
Determine and
document various
careers that align
with interests using
a career interest
survey

In this Security Lenses lesson, students will explore the
Holland Code personality types and the careers
associated with them. First, they will weigh different
career interests by taking a photo career quiz and a
Holland Code career evaluation. Then, they will evaluate
possible career options based on the results of the
quizzes and their personal interests. Finally, they will
reflect on their reactions to the Holland Code test
outcomes.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Describe your career
personality using the
Holland Code
personality types

● Evaluate careers that
match your Holland
Code

1 day

45-60

minutes

SBE #13

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s signature product (baked item),

determining the next week’s product, advertising,

and selling.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://rise.articulate.com/share/AzkVZTzYQhxcV6eAz-JnGyJ_kQM6LKDv
https://rise.articulate.com/share/AzkVZTzYQhxcV6eAz-JnGyJ_kQM6LKDv
https://rise.articulate.com/share/AzkVZTzYQhxcV6eAz-JnGyJ_kQM6LKDv
https://edgefactor.com/2d5fdeb7-70a5-491d-98fa-83448aeb48bd/2d5fdeb7-70a5-491d-98fa-83448aeb48bd/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2d5fdeb7-70a5-491d-98fa-83448aeb48bd/2d5fdeb7-70a5-491d-98fa-83448aeb48bd/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2d5fdeb7-70a5-491d-98fa-83448aeb48bd/2d5fdeb7-70a5-491d-98fa-83448aeb48bd/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2d5fdeb7-70a5-491d-98fa-83448aeb48bd/2d5fdeb7-70a5-491d-98fa-83448aeb48bd/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1psIP2mLj8oJ94_kTRyqcSJBjwj9G1EoJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/d045d6ce-5674-4e29-b0c8-f0a3cf214f11/d045d6ce-5674-4e29-b0c8-f0a3cf214f11/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d045d6ce-5674-4e29-b0c8-f0a3cf214f11/d045d6ce-5674-4e29-b0c8-f0a3cf214f11/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d045d6ce-5674-4e29-b0c8-f0a3cf214f11/d045d6ce-5674-4e29-b0c8-f0a3cf214f11/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/d045d6ce-5674-4e29-b0c8-f0a3cf214f11/d045d6ce-5674-4e29-b0c8-f0a3cf214f11/default/grid
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4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

Unit 10: Wrap Up
In this unit students will be able to wrap up everything they’ve learned about the culinary and hospitality industries by planning an event

including budgeting, creating a menu, developing a supply list, as well as determining decoration and entertainment.

Lesson 10.1:

Event Planning:
Guest Speaker

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
1.0 Career Research

● 1.3
● 1.4
● 1.5
● 1.6
● 1.7

2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

In this lesson, students will interact with an event planner

to learn more about their career.

Go to https://www.communityshare.us/ to request guest

speakers (virtual or in person) opportunities from local

industry partners.

● examine the basic duties
of an event planner

● professionally interact
with a guest speaker

● determine if they have
an interest in an event
planning career

1 day

45-50

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NQfT7PIGFc-4M-ZPJBU8tVcW_bAm2tPe/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NQfT7PIGFc-4M-ZPJBU8tVcW_bAm2tPe/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/ff87c2c6-686b-4d25-a85e-9cfad47dc4ff/ff87c2c6-686b-4d25-a85e-9cfad47dc4ff/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ff87c2c6-686b-4d25-a85e-9cfad47dc4ff/ff87c2c6-686b-4d25-a85e-9cfad47dc4ff/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ff87c2c6-686b-4d25-a85e-9cfad47dc4ff/ff87c2c6-686b-4d25-a85e-9cfad47dc4ff/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ff87c2c6-686b-4d25-a85e-9cfad47dc4ff/ff87c2c6-686b-4d25-a85e-9cfad47dc4ff/default/grid
https://www.yumaabec.com/communityshare.html
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6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

Option #1:

End of Course
Celebration

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

For the first project option, students will be able to wrap

up everything they learned by planning an end of course

celebration event inviting students, staff and parents. This

will include budgeting, creating a menu, developing a

supply list, as well as determining decoration and

entertainment.

1. determine roles and
responsibilities for the
final group project

2. work collaboratively
within their committees
to plan an end of year
celebration event

3. create a plan for their
event

4. execute their event plan
by hosting an end of
year celebration for
students, staff, and
families

8 Days

The following lessons for unit 10 are used to complete Final Project Option #2

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pVoXQLixcVIbNX39X_4NQvC-ASNf_saA/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pVoXQLixcVIbNX39X_4NQvC-ASNf_saA/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
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For the second project option, students will be able to wrap up everything they’ve learned about the culinary and hospitality industries by planning a mock-up

event including budgeting, creating a menu, developing a supply list, as well as determining decoration and entertainment. They will present their completed

event plan to the rest of the class.

Lesson 10.2:

Event Planning:
Duties

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3

In this lesson, students will begin their final project by

determining an event and exploring duties

● work collaboratively
within their group to
choose an event to plan

● determine roles and
responsibilities for the
final group project

● create an initial plan for
their event

1 day

45-50

minutes

Lesson 10.3:

Event Planning:
Budget

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

In this lesson, students will continue working on their

final project by determining a budget

● work collaboratively
within their group to
determine a budget

● create a budget for each
area of the event

1 day

45-50

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wGUwAw5OQyIrur-brBjGma-q599muOGR/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wGUwAw5OQyIrur-brBjGma-q599muOGR/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/30c6a3de-b86f-413e-bf5c-54f0770307ed/30c6a3de-b86f-413e-bf5c-54f0770307ed/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/30c6a3de-b86f-413e-bf5c-54f0770307ed/30c6a3de-b86f-413e-bf5c-54f0770307ed/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/30c6a3de-b86f-413e-bf5c-54f0770307ed/30c6a3de-b86f-413e-bf5c-54f0770307ed/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/30c6a3de-b86f-413e-bf5c-54f0770307ed/30c6a3de-b86f-413e-bf5c-54f0770307ed/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TQ50MuDdzuS1GPSDtXFfcIM1MRqurlaD/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TQ50MuDdzuS1GPSDtXFfcIM1MRqurlaD/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/7aaad0a3-237a-4dde-b3c8-349084636ac0/7aaad0a3-237a-4dde-b3c8-349084636ac0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/7aaad0a3-237a-4dde-b3c8-349084636ac0/7aaad0a3-237a-4dde-b3c8-349084636ac0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/7aaad0a3-237a-4dde-b3c8-349084636ac0/7aaad0a3-237a-4dde-b3c8-349084636ac0/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/7aaad0a3-237a-4dde-b3c8-349084636ac0/7aaad0a3-237a-4dde-b3c8-349084636ac0/default/grid
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5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

ECAP Lesson 10:

Lens on the

Future: My

Personal Brand

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

● AZ Standards: 7.1 In this Society Lenses lesson, students will begin to build
their personal brand. They’ll begin by learning what a
personal brand is. Then they will spend some time
building their own brand and thinking about whether or
not their actions support their brand. Finally, they’ll make
a plan for aligning their actions and brand and share
those plans on Flipgrid.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Evaluate how you are
perceived and how you
want to be perceived. 

● Determine how to use
your story to open doors
of opportunity.

● Design an action plan to
build your brand.

1 day

45-60

minutes

SBE #14

View this

lesson's videos

& activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
● 2.2
● 2.3

3.0 Collaboration
● 3.1

In this lesson students will work on the SBE by

creating this week’s product, determining the next

week’s product, advertising, and selling. Students

will rotate SBE jobs this week.

● participate in the
collaborative School
Based Enterprise by
performing their
specific role
(marketing, selling,
creating, and/or
planning)

1 day

45- 60

minutes

https://rise.articulate.com/share/_qKFIB9SSioyylgTPk2XoIGeI9st1w_K
https://rise.articulate.com/share/_qKFIB9SSioyylgTPk2XoIGeI9st1w_K
https://rise.articulate.com/share/_qKFIB9SSioyylgTPk2XoIGeI9st1w_K
https://edgefactor.com/0a80a39a-61b5-4f81-98de-5a37a6b69e46/0a80a39a-61b5-4f81-98de-5a37a6b69e46/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/0a80a39a-61b5-4f81-98de-5a37a6b69e46/0a80a39a-61b5-4f81-98de-5a37a6b69e46/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/0a80a39a-61b5-4f81-98de-5a37a6b69e46/0a80a39a-61b5-4f81-98de-5a37a6b69e46/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/0a80a39a-61b5-4f81-98de-5a37a6b69e46/0a80a39a-61b5-4f81-98de-5a37a6b69e46/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fl6632JwnoDyMyqb1N2qe2SiIN2MXdv-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/5fd2f35e-22b1-451e-bf2c-6f77d36aa018/5fd2f35e-22b1-451e-bf2c-6f77d36aa018/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5fd2f35e-22b1-451e-bf2c-6f77d36aa018/5fd2f35e-22b1-451e-bf2c-6f77d36aa018/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5fd2f35e-22b1-451e-bf2c-6f77d36aa018/5fd2f35e-22b1-451e-bf2c-6f77d36aa018/default/grid
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● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

Lesson 10.4:

Event Planning:
Menu

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

In this lesson, students will continue working on their

final project by determining the menu that will be served

● work collaboratively
within their group to
determine a menu

● create a list of foods and
drinks needed for the
entire event menu

1 day

45-50

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cV2iEDgiZMYuvFCPhs3qdkyp3bOjmS9l/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cV2iEDgiZMYuvFCPhs3qdkyp3bOjmS9l/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/ed0d79d4-fcae-441c-ba30-15aef0e1f710/ed0d79d4-fcae-441c-ba30-15aef0e1f710/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed0d79d4-fcae-441c-ba30-15aef0e1f710/ed0d79d4-fcae-441c-ba30-15aef0e1f710/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed0d79d4-fcae-441c-ba30-15aef0e1f710/ed0d79d4-fcae-441c-ba30-15aef0e1f710/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/ed0d79d4-fcae-441c-ba30-15aef0e1f710/ed0d79d4-fcae-441c-ba30-15aef0e1f710/default/grid
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Lesson 10.5:

Event Planning:
Supplies

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

In this lesson, students will continue working on their

final project by determining the supplies that will be

needed for their event

● work collaboratively
within their group to
determine supplies
needed

● create a list of supplies
needed for the entire
event

1 day

45-50

minutes

Lesson 10.6:

Event Planning:
Decorations

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

In this lesson, students will continue working on their

final project by determining the decorations that will be

needed for their event

● work collaboratively
within their group to
determine the
decorations for the
event

● create a list of
decorations, including
materials for the
decorations, needed for
the entire event

1 day

45-50

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RGotDeM064es9jbUQt8_4dNBoWNEhQtH/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RGotDeM064es9jbUQt8_4dNBoWNEhQtH/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/7ea58c44-9f84-4bd5-8d59-c723b6ff0187/7ea58c44-9f84-4bd5-8d59-c723b6ff0187/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/7ea58c44-9f84-4bd5-8d59-c723b6ff0187/7ea58c44-9f84-4bd5-8d59-c723b6ff0187/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/7ea58c44-9f84-4bd5-8d59-c723b6ff0187/7ea58c44-9f84-4bd5-8d59-c723b6ff0187/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/7ea58c44-9f84-4bd5-8d59-c723b6ff0187/7ea58c44-9f84-4bd5-8d59-c723b6ff0187/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v4JAinkaAlr1jmi1z0GDT9ToAQY7Hwhy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v4JAinkaAlr1jmi1z0GDT9ToAQY7Hwhy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/fa2fcd0b-b666-4fdb-bc84-33db9b8e641f/fa2fcd0b-b666-4fdb-bc84-33db9b8e641f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/fa2fcd0b-b666-4fdb-bc84-33db9b8e641f/fa2fcd0b-b666-4fdb-bc84-33db9b8e641f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/fa2fcd0b-b666-4fdb-bc84-33db9b8e641f/fa2fcd0b-b666-4fdb-bc84-33db9b8e641f/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/fa2fcd0b-b666-4fdb-bc84-33db9b8e641f/fa2fcd0b-b666-4fdb-bc84-33db9b8e641f/default/grid
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5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

ECAP Lesson 11:

Lens on the

Future: Society:

Values Hold ‘Em

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

ECAP: Identify and
document personal values.

In this lesson, students will explore and come up with
characteristics of values. Then, they will be asked to
reflect on their value choices and how those choices
might affect their decisions. Finally, they will have the
opportunity to work with a family member or trusted
friend to learn how their values align with each other and
where they differ.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Reflect and make
choices based on
different scenarios.

● Analyze scenarios based
on your personal values.

● Analyze your values
using a series of
activities.

1 day

45-60

minutes

SBE #15

View this

lesson's videos

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving Skills

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

This week students will wrap up the school based

enterprise and reflect on the experience of running a

small business.

● participate in cleaning
up and restocking a
kitchen lab

● reflect on the
experience of running a
small business

1 day

https://rise.articulate.com/share/K39YGOYS-W1KBZ67H4yM6nGiSoUvHnAZ
https://rise.articulate.com/share/K39YGOYS-W1KBZ67H4yM6nGiSoUvHnAZ
https://rise.articulate.com/share/K39YGOYS-W1KBZ67H4yM6nGiSoUvHnAZ
https://edgefactor.com/a2c02b6d-254e-48e0-a749-f8a223774f65/a2c02b6d-254e-48e0-a749-f8a223774f65/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a2c02b6d-254e-48e0-a749-f8a223774f65/a2c02b6d-254e-48e0-a749-f8a223774f65/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a2c02b6d-254e-48e0-a749-f8a223774f65/a2c02b6d-254e-48e0-a749-f8a223774f65/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/a2c02b6d-254e-48e0-a749-f8a223774f65/a2c02b6d-254e-48e0-a749-f8a223774f65/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cgNa6Qu0l8dwZMiICivWdHEX47MAvHTJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/c0d73d0b-47f0-4e0b-a469-090e998bf5e7/c0d73d0b-47f0-4e0b-a469-090e998bf5e7/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/c0d73d0b-47f0-4e0b-a469-090e998bf5e7/c0d73d0b-47f0-4e0b-a469-090e998bf5e7/default/grid
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& digital

activities.

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2
● 4.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2

45- 60

minutesE

CA

Lesson 10.7:

Event Planning:
Entertainment

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

In this lesson, students will continue working on their

final project by determining the entertainment that will

take place at their event

● work collaboratively
within their group to
determine the
entertainment for the
event

● create a list of tasks
needed to plan the
entertainment for the
event

1 day

45-50

minutes

https://edgefactor.com/c0d73d0b-47f0-4e0b-a469-090e998bf5e7/c0d73d0b-47f0-4e0b-a469-090e998bf5e7/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/c0d73d0b-47f0-4e0b-a469-090e998bf5e7/c0d73d0b-47f0-4e0b-a469-090e998bf5e7/default/grid
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k-bR2v8PqXDIp11LkedZgwvAzV_TDzHt/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k-bR2v8PqXDIp11LkedZgwvAzV_TDzHt/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/8185445d-4aea-4a1b-a3f7-29eb49452063/8185445d-4aea-4a1b-a3f7-29eb49452063/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8185445d-4aea-4a1b-a3f7-29eb49452063/8185445d-4aea-4a1b-a3f7-29eb49452063/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8185445d-4aea-4a1b-a3f7-29eb49452063/8185445d-4aea-4a1b-a3f7-29eb49452063/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/8185445d-4aea-4a1b-a3f7-29eb49452063/8185445d-4aea-4a1b-a3f7-29eb49452063/default/grid
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Lesson 10.8:

Event Planning:
Presentations

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

AZ Career Literacy
Standards:
2.0 Critical Thinking &
Problem Solving

● 2.1
3.0 Collaboration

● 3.1
● 3.2
● 3.3

4.0 Interpersonal
Communication

● 4.1
● 4.2

5.0 Technology
● 5.1
● 5.3
● 5.4

6.0 Accountability & Ethics
● 6.1
● 6.2

7.0 Personal Responsibility
● 7.2
● 7.3
● 7.5

In this 2 day lesson, students will wrap up their event

planning project and present it to the class

● work collaboratively
within their group to
create a presentation to
show the class their
complete event

● practice public speaking
skills while presenting
their event planning
project to the class

2 days

90-100

minutes

ECAP Lesson 12:

Lens on the
Future: Finding
Contribution

View this
lesson's videos

& digital
activities.

ECAP:  Define a career goal
aligned to their personal
interests, skills, and values.

This lesson uses the Society Lens and introduces students,
through a Gallery Walk, to a number of people who have
contributed to their communities in different ways. Then,
they’ll give some thought to how they can do the same by
taking action on their own values.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Evaluate the contributions
of a variety of careers to
their community

● Determine your values and
civic issues of interest

● Connect your values to civic
life, acting, and
opportunities to engage

1 day

45-60

minutes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14FRjhEbgY8ADuD0NQISVCmH7M0sMZLWr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14FRjhEbgY8ADuD0NQISVCmH7M0sMZLWr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101192949691704405535&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edgefactor.com/2e77b4bb-66f0-4952-a91b-9205f7c234bb/2e77b4bb-66f0-4952-a91b-9205f7c234bb/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2e77b4bb-66f0-4952-a91b-9205f7c234bb/2e77b4bb-66f0-4952-a91b-9205f7c234bb/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2e77b4bb-66f0-4952-a91b-9205f7c234bb/2e77b4bb-66f0-4952-a91b-9205f7c234bb/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/2e77b4bb-66f0-4952-a91b-9205f7c234bb/2e77b4bb-66f0-4952-a91b-9205f7c234bb/default/grid
https://rise.articulate.com/share/UNbwM0d77ks9irTXVYEGpkAvg4AAeDJS
https://rise.articulate.com/share/UNbwM0d77ks9irTXVYEGpkAvg4AAeDJS
https://rise.articulate.com/share/UNbwM0d77ks9irTXVYEGpkAvg4AAeDJS
https://edgefactor.com/5f3a772b-4ad1-49c4-b4cf-9d3d62426cae/5f3a772b-4ad1-49c4-b4cf-9d3d62426cae/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5f3a772b-4ad1-49c4-b4cf-9d3d62426cae/5f3a772b-4ad1-49c4-b4cf-9d3d62426cae/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5f3a772b-4ad1-49c4-b4cf-9d3d62426cae/5f3a772b-4ad1-49c4-b4cf-9d3d62426cae/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/5f3a772b-4ad1-49c4-b4cf-9d3d62426cae/5f3a772b-4ad1-49c4-b4cf-9d3d62426cae/default/grid
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ECAP Lesson 13:

Lens on the

Future:

Reflecting on

Lenses on the

Future

View this

lesson's videos

& digital

activities.

ECAP: Document personal
identity, interests, and skills.
as they relate to
career/education planning.

In this last lesson of this Lenses on the Future unit,
students will take some time to reflect on key activities or
discoveries that they made about themself, their
community and their happiness.

Lesson PDF should be added to ECAP Portfolio.

● Reflect on your learning and
growth over time.

● Communicate your learning
and growth over time.

1 day

45-60

minutes

Resources:
https://ellythorsenteaching.blogspot.com/2015/05/how-to-set-up-interactive-notebook-in.html?fbclid=IwAR0WdpzYHgz4N39dvAu2G2hZ7kgVbiSPg5yI5bJYMaCxutHzVyBARPVN
Sjk&m=1
AZ CTE Curriculum Consortium
https://edgefactor.com/
https://www.onetonline.org/
https://careerwise.minnstate.edu/careers/facility-mobile-equipment-maintenance-pathwayL.html
https://www.azed.gov/

West-MEC

https://rise.articulate.com/share/zEhIun9i7_Vh4KiuA4VMzQir6AV4GYKZ
https://rise.articulate.com/share/zEhIun9i7_Vh4KiuA4VMzQir6AV4GYKZ
https://rise.articulate.com/share/zEhIun9i7_Vh4KiuA4VMzQir6AV4GYKZ
https://rise.articulate.com/share/zEhIun9i7_Vh4KiuA4VMzQir6AV4GYKZ
https://rise.articulate.com/share/zEhIun9i7_Vh4KiuA4VMzQir6AV4GYKZ
https://edgefactor.com/c4c9fb3f-7277-40fe-b76c-f5ab472a7bba/c4c9fb3f-7277-40fe-b76c-f5ab472a7bba/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/c4c9fb3f-7277-40fe-b76c-f5ab472a7bba/c4c9fb3f-7277-40fe-b76c-f5ab472a7bba/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/c4c9fb3f-7277-40fe-b76c-f5ab472a7bba/c4c9fb3f-7277-40fe-b76c-f5ab472a7bba/default/grid
https://edgefactor.com/c4c9fb3f-7277-40fe-b76c-f5ab472a7bba/c4c9fb3f-7277-40fe-b76c-f5ab472a7bba/default/grid

